TAB 1: DESKS & OPEN PLAN

BROCHURES
Canopy
Cetra
Definition
KORE Benching
KORE Carts
Narrate
Priority
Work|Able
Xsede
Xsede Height Adjust
& Power Beam
Xsite

OVERVIEWS
Fluent
Transcend

TAB 2: STORAGE & ACCESSORIES

BROCHURES
Alterna
Footprint
Perks
Stow
Traxx & Tiles

OVERVIEWS
Jolt
Metal Filing
LF Series
Fundamental Files

TAB 3: TABLES

BROCHURES
Dock Meeting +
Social Spaces
Dock Training
fiXt
KORE Tables
Teem

OVERVIEWS
Aspire
Scenario

TAB 4: DAVID EDWARD COLLECTION

BROCHURES
Frill

Visit kimball.com for additional products and vertical market information.